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tion that we are proud to cal] oui kinsman,
its heart is right, and its head is more lelevel"
than the occasÎonal froth on the surface
might sometimes seeni to indicate.

W',are glad to sec the LÀbrary Committee

have anticipated the suiggestion In our last
number, and have purchased not only the
digest of the American Lazo, Register, which

Alball, azevolumes froni the commencement. 'Ihere
A/bn LawJournal, in graceful Ian- can be noadouit- that this new acquisition will

rejoices that, tethe good and gracions hefiund aniost valuable source of informa-
W ~ho nonlinally rules the British Empire, tion, especiallv on points ariiing in conflection

l4aPed the hand of the assassin." Lt is, 'with corporation Iaw. In the January num-
kil, aSubject of deep) gratitude and the ber, for example, is contained a full report of

atfl 'sheS of our inoet able contemporary a recent case in Missouri, where it wvas held

Yo' ý Prcitd The wor(l "noniin.ally," that a verbal agreement to insure is hinding,
eer, i rnuch less appropriate then mnight land nus' he specifically enforced. 'l'o this

Ren-ý-1lY uposed. The power and in- are appended a series of notes, in which theU9eric f a sovereign, %vho, though strictlv writer observes that since WVarren v. Oceait

ptultional in her acts, is beloved bv 'a' Lus. Co., 16 Me. 4.9, where a waiver of for-
efl JOving the freest government in the feiture, irregularly endorsed hy the comnpany's

Grlld both 'for her private. virtues and her agent upon the I)oIicy, was declared binding
Ptiotsri, and who is always in office and as a p)aroi agreement, though the usuial tee

'Pti,01ally cnehdntbe 
ad--h aiivo aoConversant with ail state mnatters, hdntbe ad h aiiyo ao

aetkept the run of them " f'or so rnanv Insurance bas been so frequently and uniform-
1practicajll. enormous. ly affirmed, that it may, well be pronounced

4,. Ozrnl oncludes by saving that they the undouhted American doctrine. He cites
îltwîellatch the proceedings with a curious AlleCs v. Poz. lis. Co., 1 6 'U. C. R., as show-

catir to see if the British bench and bar ing that with us the insured cannot sue at
Mpoetpon our dealing wvith (Guiteau*." la irectly for the amiount of the loss, upon

7th, " thtY will have no cause of complaint. a paroi contract ; his only remedy is in equity,
the etraordinary scenes that took place on or, perhaps, an action at law for the delivery

U%"0" ~SO~f the trial alluded to, seem to of the policy. Again, in the same number is
thet have beeîî in the main an outcome of discussed in a similar manner the character

Iltbi ais and institutiQns of a of a -certificate of stock, accompanied by a
'life blltuprapidly from a number of bilof sale adpower, in the hands of a bona

tl rac ýe2s. But though there is the ex- 1fide purchaser for value, the stock remaining
opa'e'f expression, and the self assertion untransferred upon the books of the comnpafly.

'Wil"g tço strong youth in the great na-1 It is certainly a question whether the plan

tinrnaL
N o. 6.
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adopted by the Amerécan Law Register, of

pubhishing the most important curi ent Englisli
and American decisions, and ap)Iendiflg notes
to them after the manner of Smiith's leading
cases, is liot calculated to be more useful to
the profession than the more comn di
tonial articles on legal subjects.

ONTA RIO LEGISLA T/ON

lpon Friday last the Lieutenant-Governor
porogued the Ontario I .(cislatuire, which hiad
been in session since i 2th January. During
the nine weeks sessionl 82 p)ublic Acts wvere
passed and a considerable numiber of I)rivatei
Bis. The înost important of the public Acts
are the following:-

Chapter 6, "lAn Act respecting the 'j unis-
diction of the (C ourt of App)eal." The im-
portant section of this Act is that which gives
an appeal from ail final decisions of a Judge of
the Couinty Court, whether sitting in Chambers
or in Court, unden the provisions of 1aw~ re-
lating to the examination of debtors, attach-
ment for debts, and proceedings against gar-
nishees, and from any final decision or order
hereafter given in an>' cause or mnatter dispos-
ing of any right or dlaim.

We presumne this section was passed in
consequence of the decision of the Court of
Appeal in Sato v. Hubbard, Ap. R. Th'is
Act also removes the difficulty which was fre-
quently experienced on account of the sign-
ing of judgment in a Couinty Court case oust-
ing the right of appeal. Now an appeal will
lie eithen before or after judgment is signed,
provided- that security is given within ten days
froin the decision appealed against, or within
such further period, not exceeding 30 days, as
a Judge of the County Court appealed from
may allow. Provision is also made in this
Act, for the uading of the judgrnent of a
Judge of the Court of Appeal who may be
unable to attend, and the giving of judgment
of three J udges who may be unanimous, flot-

withstanding the fourth judge who heard the
cause miay have ceased to hold office.

Chapter 9, " An Act to amend the I .aw Of
Newspapen lIÂbel." This Act is short, but
will be found a great boon to decent news-
papers. It provides that any report published
in a public newspaper of a public meeting
shall be privileged, if the meeting w-as laW-
füllv convened for a lawful purpose, and ope"l
to the public, if the report.was fair and acctl
rate, and publislied without malice, and if the

pu1~blication wvas for the public benefit. A
newspapher prol)nietor, however, w~ho refuse5

to insert a reasonable explanatùon or contra-
diction by or on behaîf of the person corn-
plaîning, cannot set tII the Act as a defence.

Chapter i o, "An Act for the removal Of_
certain defects in the I aw of Iividence."'TW
Act adopts the Imperial Evidence Act, 32-33

Vict., cal). 68, as amended byv 33-34 Vict. caP
48. Under it lparties to an action of hreaChý
of proinise of marniage are mnade competellt

to gieeidence, but there is to be no
coveny by' the plaintiff unless the evidence 1

support of the promnise is corroborated. PaX
tics to actions for adultery and their husbald
and wives are also muade com petent witnesses'

Tihis AXct also removes a difficulty, whicÈh lio
been at various times commented upon io

the Courts of justice, vu -- the loss whie
litigants were put to by the exclusion of the

evidence of agnostics and atheists. T'
can now be obtained under its provisiOfl
In case a judge is satisfied that the tak1î'g

of an oath would have no binding effect on t
conscience of a person tendered as a witflee
who is objected to as incomrpetent to take '0
oath, the evidence of such person may b

taken under this Act upon affirmation. Ii

der 31 Vict., cap. 74, sec. 4 (I)om), and325
Vict., cal). 23, sec. 2 (Dom), any personW10
after taking such an affirmation, giv-cs f
testimony, is hiable to the saine punishficW
as lie would be for perjury.

'The legisiature, having given to the judo

fuit authority over the procedure of the lir

Court, the next Act, chapter i i., entit[-1

lob illarch 15,
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n Act to make provision in regard to cer- Chapter 14 is a repetition, verbatim we
tain egal matters," extends their powers to believe, of the vetoed Act of last Session,whcunty Courts. It also removes doubts, entitled "An Act for protecting the public
the we believe were entertained by some of interest in Rivers, Streams and Creeks." Ast dges, as to their authority to issue com- our readers are aware, the Court of Appeal hasMissions for taking affidavits, since the mer- since the Act was disallowed by the Dominionger tf the Supreme Courts into the High Government, declared the law to be sub-CoIt of Justice. 

stantially in accordance with what is alleged
tutChapter 12, "An Act respecting the resti- in this bill. The question, however, is still
t'tron Of stolen goods." Upon the arrest of pending before the Supreme Court, and it isPerson for larceny and other similar offences, not improbable that the Dominion Govern-tolen property belonging to many different ment will refrain from taking any action inPoesIs frequently found in the criminal's respect of this statute until that Court givespossession. We understand that in one of judgment.

Wer Western towns, as many as forty charges Chapter 15, " The Mechanics' Lien Act,
ferent aigainst one person for stealing from 1882." This Act extends the protectionaly desindividuals. The prosecutors natur-. heretofore given to mechanics, and gives tothir eaed to get back their goods, and took them to the extent of thirty days' wages, a

e hdto obtain a summary remedy, as lien which operates notwithstanding an agree-
thority , under the Dominion Act, no au- ment between the owner and contractor fortio mkes a summary order of restitu- excluding a lien. This wages lien takesn, ess where the party is actually tried priority over all other liens under the formerres ect of the larceny of the particular Act, and over any claim by the owner againstSi.0ly eb raced in the order. Of course it is the contractor in consequence of the failure
SenPnc asurd that the expense and incon- of the latter to complete his contract. The

o t f a criminal trial should be incurred affidavit of verification required by fhe Me-
eets tpurpose alone. 'he present Act chanics' Lien Act is very much shortened.

aft the e difficulty, and enables the judge, Several persons are permitted to join in oneor more prisoner has been convicted in one statement of claim. Copying in registry bookso on charges, to try his right to property is dispensed with, and the Sheriff's fees areciund in his possession and that of the reduced to twenty-five cents.
ade, ho y a summary way. The order Chapter 17, " The Joint Stock Companies

Pri son Wever, does not finally preclude the Act, 1882." This Act is an important ad-
as h e may afterwards recover the dition to joint stock companies legislation.

their d question from the person to whom It authorizes Courts to accept Trusts Com-if he thiis directed. The judge also panies, which have been approved by thereqirf e th ls fit, before making an order, Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as executors,return the laimant to give security for the administrators, trustees, receivers, guardiansed, in cf the property to the person convict- of infants, or committees of lunatics. Nontitl ase the latter should thereafter be held company, however, can exercise any of theseserted . These provisions were obviously offices which has issued or is authorized toCsto ein view of the fact, that a person in issue debentures. Hitherto, wherever a com-efndg Oes not possess the usual facilities for pany has been incorporated by a special Act,th lng his rights. We notice that a section it bas been necessary to apply to the Legisla-thre e ,el ed reserving the right of ture to vary any of its provisions. The pre-Rfeite'o tO aim any property of a convict sent Act gives the Lieutenant-Governor ine ýfor felony. Council authority, by letters patent, to vary
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any provisions of the special Act in the same FRY, J., held that mortgagees having a right

manner as might have been done had the of distress to enforce payment of intere5

company been incorporated under the Joint will be allowed to distrain, after a winding UP,

Stock Companies Letters Patent Act. It also for interest accrued while the liquidators were

contains very convenient machinery for the in possession, but not for arrears accrued be-

voluntary winding up or partial winding up of fore the winding up. He arrives at this

joint stock companies. Up to the present result by balancing two principles which lie

time this could only be done by the company says ought to govern the Court in granting or

taking proceedings under the Joint Stock refusing leave to enter and distrain under

Companies Winding up Act of 1878. As such circumstances, viz.: . (i.) that as far as

these proceedings are unnecessarily cumber- possible the independent rights of indepen

some and expensive, where a company is in ent persons ought to be respected ; (ii.) that

a perfectly solvent condition and has few if the Court will administer the assets of a

any creditors, the present Act gives a simple company among all the creditors at the tirne

method by which in such cases a company of the winding up paripassu, and will, so fa

may, by its own officers, divide its assets as is possible, not give any preference of

amongst the shareholders. priority between the various creditors

Chapter 20, " An Act to extend the appli- I" Those," he says, " are the two principles tO

cation of the Fire Insurance Policy Act." be considered. In their generality they a9

The effect of this Act to extend the statutory manifestly inconsistent. In my view they ae

conditions of Fire Insurance policies, to to be reconciled by drawing the line at th'

interim receipts, and to Mutual Insurance date of the winding up." A mortgagee a

Companies. a lessor, although in one sense independert

We have only space to give the titles of the persons, are nevertheless creditors of tihe

following Acts which contain very important company in respect of any amount due 0

provisions::- the mortgage or on the lease at the date

Chapter 21, " An Act to provide for the the winding up, and, as such creditors, th

crossing of railways by street drains and ought, in my judgment, to have neither Pt

water mains." ference nor priority. In respect of any righo

Chapter 22, " An Act to provide for the arising after the winding up by reason of de

establishment of free libraries." company or the liquidators remaining in Pe.

Chapter 24, " An Act respecting market session of the demised or of the mortgag

fees." premises, they ought, in my judgment, tO

Chapter 25, " An Act to provide for the treated as independent persons, and if

construction of water works by cities, company or the liquidator choose to reunl

towns and villages." in possession of the demised or mortgago

Chapter 26, " An Act to make further pro- premises, they must so remain upond

vision for the construction of drainage works terms and conditions of the instrument, J

by municipalities." as any other person must observe thOo

terms."

RE C ý,NrT D CISONS i.ýTNFRSHIP--ESTOPPEL BY LAPSE 0F TIME-

R ECEYNT DE GISIONS I

In Rude v. /eweil, p. 66o, the shares of

A few cases still remain to be noticed in of the partners in a cost-book mine were

the lengthy rffimber of L. R. Chy. Div. is- feited in lune, i874, for non-payment of

sued on I)ec. i. tember, i 88o, they brought a"

MORT(A(.E-WINDING UP. tion, alleging that the shares had not

In n i.',C Brown, Bayley &- Dixon, P. 649,I regularlu vf ited, and claiming to be
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KECENTJ
PartrIers, although they had taken no steps as

tu he in up to JulY, 1879, when they made
a<irs Kay, J., held that even assuming theshrsntto have been rgllyforfeited,,e Plaintiffs under the circumstances, could
hot, after lying by for more than six years,
4ucessflly assert their claim to be partners.

heSy., p. 667,-" 1 think the lying by here
%a entirely analogous to the Iying by in the

4<se Of Prendergast v. Turion, i Y. & C. Ch.
98. It w as a lying by to wait and see whether
the flcern turned out suficiently profitabletur4ke it worth while to assert their dlaim

belrtners; and when they think the time

thi ilet e they bring their action. The
r ing which they lie by being more&X Years, I consider the analogy of theS 0tte'f Limitations to be one which is ap-

4 ,yas it is impossible to lay down a
h.an fast rule what amo unt of time shall

7< S<Uflent in every case. * * * Whether it
's bled adoff ent or estoppel seerns to

Cal it abdifret If it were necessary to
Pedtaandonmnent, I should be quite pre-tilis as hold that what has taken place in

la as aroutsto abandonment as betweenj4tlaint1ffs and their co-adventurers of anyest in this concern.

8iETTINç ASIDE VOLUNTARY DKED.

"'O V. Armstrong, p. 668, the plain-
IhaSortlY before going into business on~~Stock 'rxchange, executed a voluntary
* Wthout Power of revocation, by which

eortvyed mnost of his property, real and
n', to trustees upon trust for the sepa-

'Oe f his wife for life, with remainder to
'Ciden. FIe now sought to have it set

1411dt ground (i.) that he did flot fully
&a etand the Purport of the deed, as to which

te'1,held the evidence did not support it;
thJUe deed was irrevocable, which thé~ tdeheîd must be disregarded, since

,, 0Oeie n f revoction would have been
4%Y onistent with the objects of the set-

an~d as to the question on whomn the

L>EciIINS.

onus of supporting a voluntary deed when
impeached, must be held to rest, he said that
despite certain dicia to the effect that it rests
with those who set up the deed-"As I un-
derstand it, the law is, that anybody of fuit.
age and sound mind who has executed a vo-
luntary deed by which he has denuded him-
self of his own property, is bound by his own
act, and if he himself cornes to have the
deed set aside-especially if he cornes a long
time afterwards-he mustprove some substan-
tial reason why the deed should be set aside."

SPECIFC PERFORMANCE OF' SEPARATION DEERD.

0f the next case, Hart v. Hart, p. 670, we
have already noticed some of the points that
arise in it among our Recent English Prac-
tice Cases, 17 G l. J. 412, where our note
is taken from 45 L. T. 13, the case being
there also reported. The two further points
decided which seem to require mention now
are :-(i.) that the -Court would not refuse
spccific performance of an agreement for a
separationdeed on the ground that it provid-
ed for the wife having the custody of the
children. As to which Kay, J., held that
sirice Imp. Act, 36 Vict,c. J 2, Sec. 2-enacting
that n io such agreement <hall be invalid by
reason only of its providipg that the father
shahl give up ýthe custo4y or control of the
infant cbikhren to the mther, but that no
Court shall enforce such agreement if it be
flot for the benefit of 'the children-the ob-
jection no longer holds good. We do flot
appear to have any such enactment, therefore
presumably with us the objection would hold
good on the authority of Hope v. Hope, L R.
3 P. & M. 2 26 ; and Vansittart v. Vatisilfart,
4 K. & J. 62, the ground. being that it is
against the poliey of the-law for the husband
to divest himsetf of his riatural guardianship
and -custody of the chikdren ; (ài) that it is
n0 answer to a suit for'sjeific performance
for defendant to say that, 4hbough he under-
stood what the words of -the agreement wi-re,
he was under a mitake asto their legal effect,
As to this Kay, J., -says, p.e-"- 0f course
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it was sought to induce me to accept evidence

of what the negociation was, but holding, as

1 do, that a written agreement has been come

to which is complete in its terms and as to

which the pleading is simply tint the defen-

dant signed it knowing what the words wvere,

and putting a certain meaning of his own

upon them, I have held that, under those cir-

cumstances, evidence to show that there wvas

another agreernent or any omitted terms, is

flot compIetent to the defendant. Ail I have

to consider is, what is the meaning in this

agreernent of the words 'usual covenants.'

Therefore 1 decline to receive evidence from

these gentlemen of what the negociation

leading up to this agreement was." We will

only observe further as to this case that the

learnced judge held (iii.) that the agreemnent

on the face of it being complete, the arbitra-

tion clause contained in it could only corne

into force in case of difference between the

parties, and therefore did not oust the juris-

diction of the Court to settle the deed itself.

After revxewing several decisions on this

point, he says, p. 68 9 :-"AII these cases seem

to me to proceed on one and the samne prin-

ciple-a very simple and intelligible principle

-that where the agreement, on the face of it,

is incomplete until. something else has been

done, whether by' further -agreement between

the parties, or by the decision of an arbitra-

tor, this Court is powerless, because there ih

no coniplete agreement to enforce."

'ARýI'NkRSII1-SHiARING PROF~IT AND LOS,,.

In the last case. in. this. number, Pawsey v.

Arms/r-ong,, 1). 698, Kay, J., laid down thret

points of law in.his judgrnent: (i.) that tht

agreenmelit to share profit and loss is quit(

conclusive of the relation, of.pairtnership be

tween two I)ersons, who do -so agree, and it U~

flot possible for oneO of, themn afterwards tc

Say, Il1 was not a partn.er." " The truth is,'

he said Ilthatnhere are certain legal relationw

which are entered into by agree.ing to certair

conditions, and- when those .,coit~iions arg
agreed to, it is quite idle for. people to super

add, or to attempt to superadd, a stipulatifl

that the necessary legal consequences of those

conditions shall fot follow fromn the arrange

ment;" and he distinguishes the present case

from one where- the agreement was only tW

share profit, but flot loss ; (ii.) that partneIO

may stipulate between themselves, and orle

partner rnay force another partnier, by the

threat of dissolution, to agree to limit the

rights and dealings of the other partner ini

certain ways,-as, e.glý., that he shahl not dra<
cheques upon the hanking account, or shall r'

enter into contracts, - without preventiTIg

thereby the partnership relation'shilp continU*

ing ; (iii.) that such restrictions upon the

rights and dealings of une of the partfler

does not 1)revent hiîn claiming an intereSt h

the goodwill in the event of a dissolutiofl<
Ihowv it can follow~ froni that, tînt lie

rcstrictcd in one of' his principal rîghits, as t

Which there was no stipulation, 1 confess th$

I arn unable to sec," 1>. 709. TFhis case cOe
pletes L. R. 18 Ch. 1).

The next number of the Law Reports fOi'

review comprises 7 Q. B. D., pp. 6 17 to 66-3,

and 6 P. D. pp. 157-23-, and was issued 01>

Dec. 31 st.

The digest and tables of cases of the

volumes take up most of the number, but theo

*are a few cases to be noticed.

DEFAMATION-PRIVILEGED COMMUN ICATION.

Trhe first case, IValler v. Loc/h, p. 619,

a curious one. The plaintiff sued the Secie

tary of the Charity Organization Society f-
having reported a bad character of her t

apl)licant for information who was conten1Plo

ing affording her charitable relief T1 he Socie'l
was formed for the purpose (inter alia) 01 l

-vestigating the cases of ap)plicants for ch rit,'

irelief. The Court of. Appeal held the reP' 0

privileged communication, and that i

absence of proof of malice, the "action COM

s not be maintained. Both Jessel, M.

i' Brett,, L. J., endorse the definition of130

cburn, J., in Daz'ies v. .Snead, L. R. 5Q
.6o8, vi7. :--" XVhere a person is s0 sitUae

110 [March 15, 18
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e-omnes right in the interest of society one instrument; but these are separate andshould tell to a third person certain independent documents."
hen if he, bona fide and without ma- In the next case, In the gvods of Stednian,s tell them, it is a priviledged coin- the deceased made two wills, the first datedLon.* May 21îSt, 1877. Subsequently he executed

CHANG.REDORSMENTa codicil, which commenced, "This is aCl'AGE-R-INORSPENT CIRCITYOF ACTION .

ext case we have to notice is Wilkén- codicil to, my wiIl which bears date the 2 IstWinp. 66. Hre he vndor ofday of May, 1877," thereby referring to the
p.to il of6 ere the endr- former instead of the later will. The Presi-

'eto bs ofe exche oefndthepur dent held that the codicil thus referring to the
ad enred t ecme tote dfendte will Of 1877, so far confirmed and brought
aegreeds theo becoed surety forsthe that wil into existence, that it mnust form part

the plaintif. The Court of ..%ppeal of the probate in order that the codicil might
tha th vedor wee nt pecldedhave an interpretation put upon it ; and thattha the veend ors wer lt reud edf as the second will contained also the most

of athen fenat o the gront o n ofils important of the testamentary dispositions
f atin fo heaoun t of th uis, which the testator had made and which had

ng b en ish nou ed t m turty, neyer been revok cd, the second will m ustthe contract was not within the also be admitted to p robate, and, he added,the reason of the Statute of Frauds, -"the general intent to be collected from theanding S/eele v. .MèKinlaY, .1-R. 5 three instruments xvili then become the sut»754. Bramwell, L. J., said that ject of consideration, if necessary, for a court*e severai cases in which it had decid- ocntrti."H asoayin nte
if the hoider of a bill wouid not be simfa csrtor e with this, h a" her

he endorser whom he is suing by iiacaerptdwthhsht-wee
fany previous indorsement of his the simple miistake has beun made as to the

may nfoce is laim beaus nodate of an instrument, the mnistake can be setf actienforc his t aim bleca s o f lh right ; but in a case like this whcre the mmid
f a tio ar ses th ho der of he of the drafts nan, w hether th c testator him -tiways show such circumstances asseforsmonepoedyhiasbn

With aen i it y r a on o i really applied to the words of a particular
endosemet~ ~instrument, it is impossible for nie to say that

WILLS -- INot'ATE. it xvas by mistake that that instrument xvasProhate Division are some cases referred to instead of another."
Wills which require notice. In In the goods of Tlolinson, p. 209, theiegoso sop 0,the Presi.- President refused probate to a w~ill of a fenethat a gift of such money, stocks, coveri, rnade during coverture, under a power,'ther securities, flot hereafter specia- and dis-posintg, of real property oiy, tllio',]gh
as 1 may die possessed of ?' does there was an appointment of a cectutor. Herit to a clear disposition of the said, , xvherc the wili is of a man or a /, Ine

soie, the appointment of an execuitor bas been,()ds of Haiton was a curious case. heid sufficient to entitie the will to proof: butled wiil was written in duplicate, where' it is the case of a mi-arricd womnanof Whicjh was signed oniy by the executing a power by will, différent considera-'111d the other oniy by the attesting tions arise. Though it is in the formi of aThe President refused probate. will, as required by the instrumient givi ng thehe says, " may be composed of power, it is in fact a conveyance by means ofPaPers, which together make but the appointment exercised, and although a1n
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In In Mue goods (?f Brake, 1). 217, where
a testator appointed 'W. McC., of Canon-
bury, an executor, ancd there ivas not in fact
any person of thiat nai, but there was a T.
McC., of Canonbiury, and a W. A. McC.,
son of the formner. ''ie Iresident admitted
parole evidence to show who was intended,
citing as authority the words of Cairns, J.C.,
ni Charter v. Chai-fer, L.. R. 7 E. & I.

the prlority of incumbrancers, anci s 0" PU
and unless there has been something veX-l
tious, or sornething unusual in bis conduct,
the incumbrancer gets his costs if the fund i»4
sufficient to pay them." And the Court ire

fused to depart frorn this rule, though soffle
of the incumbrancers, having taken a securiWy
on an insufficient fund, might thereby o
both debt and costs.

PRESCRIPTIO>N ACT.

ail the facts wvhich were known to the testa- In the next case, Laird v. Brigs, p. 23,

tor at the tinie he miade bis will, and thus to question arose as to the amendment of ple$6&

place itself in the testator's position, in order ings, which we have already noted. arr1One

to ascertain the kearing and application of our Practice Cases, 17 C.L.J., 346. 'Ce

the language which he uses, and in order to Court of Appeal also intimated that, thoUl9'

ascertain whether there exists any çfxson or it was not necessary to decide the point, tho4

thing to which the whole description given must not be taken to agree with the view 0

CA14ADA LAW JOURNAL.112

executor is appointed the executor takes no- in the will can be reasonably, and with suf-
thing in his character of personat representa- ficient certainty, applied."

tive." The cases on points of practice in the -ium-

In the next case, In the goods of Von Buseck, ber before us have been already noted among

P. 2 ,the President held that a wiIl of a11 our Recent English Practice Cases, and

foreigner, exccuted abroad according to 'the therefore we have now corne to an end of the

formalities required by English law, but not Law Reports for 1881.

in conforrnity with the law of bis own country, On January 2, were issued two small nunll

was invalid; that Irni>. 24 & 25 Vict., c. 114 bers of the Law Reports, comprising î9 ChL

"An act to amend the law with respect to willsDp.iop.6;8QB.,. to.69
of personal estate made Iq British subjects," and 7 P D., p. 1 to p. S.

did flot apply, for hiere the testatrix' was a COSTS 0F INCUMBRANCERS.

foreigner ; and that sect. 2 of the Naturaliza- In the first of these, the first case which

tion Act, 1870, (cf. R. S. 0. C. 97) did not appears to require notice is Johnstone v. Cox,

bring the case within the former enactment." P. 17, tie report of which, in the Court be-

As to this he said : "lSuch an interpretation low, is contained 16 Ch. D. 571. Lt was an1

must, 1 think, be rejected, unless it were action to establish a charge in favour of the

made quite plain that the English legislature plaintiff in priority to other incumbrancers o",

intended, with reference to personal property, a certain fund. Bacon, V.C., decided that

that an alien should be able to make a will, another incumbrancer had priority over the

in a forrn which is not in conformity with the plaintiff, but. as to costs, he held that the

law of bis country. 0f course an English fund must be cleared by first paying the costO

Court miight be compelled by plain languiage of ail parties, and that what remained mnust

to give such a construction to an enactmnent, go to the incumbrancers in the order of thei

but it is flot to be presumed that anything, Prrti. Th1or fApelrvre
which is so contrary to the coînity of nations, this order as to costs, Jessel, M.R., saying :--

has been intended by the English legisiature, " As an ordinary rule the costs of incul:

and therefore, 1 reject that as not being the brancers are allowed to be added to theil

meaning of this section." securities, if any difficuit questions arise as tO
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erY, J., (L R. 16 Ch. 1). 440,) that"I person
entitled to any reversion," in sect. 8 of the
Prescription Act (R. S. 0. c. 1o8, sect. 41),
included a person entitled as a remainder.
MTan ; and made some observations as to
Wehether the Court could alter the word "'con-
"enient," in the second line of the Irnp. Act,
Ui't0 the word " easement," which was appar-
entlY intended. It will be observed that our

11gslaurehas made the alteration, andcieasement " is the word in our Act. As to
the former point, Je9sel, M. R., observes that

(-34) the whole of the section and the
Wrhole of the Act is of a strictly technical
chalract2r from beginning to end; that so far
"S hie could see technical words are used in
their proper technical senses that a rever-
s'on in law is not a remnainder, the différence
beinlg that the reversion is what is left, and
the remnainder is that which is created by the
grant after the existing possession ;and that

Wt las flot prepared to say that he could
4ifd anlything in the nature of the case or in
th'e COntextý which would allow him to alter
the UIeaning of the word " reversion."

C0-'11ANY- WINDING U,'.

Itl the next case, re Great Britain ilutual
6.4sl"rance Society, 1) 39, the Court of
4lPPeal having discharged an order made for

teWinding up of an assurance society on a
Pttition presented for that purpose (cf. R. S.

(J c 5- s- 33), and having directed that a
ChMe shouîd he prepared for a reduction of

the aUiountsof the contracts of the society,
v. C. held that the dlaims of policy-

heoldrr and annuitants which had matured
Ietorthe date of presentation of the petition

~5 epaid in full. As to this he says,-
tsee ms to me that the p)olicy-holders whose

C~lI''1s upon their policies have matured, must
be deait with in the sanie way as other per-
8 01l8 wýh0 could enforce their dlaims against
the soitY by. action or otherwise, but forth PtOceedings which have taken place. As

Uec a8ry consequence, it follows that these1I8tI1g liabilities must be cleared off, just as

much as if they were debts to persons who
have supplied goods to the society."

TRUST IN FAVOUR 0F VOLUNTEERS.

In the case of Paul v. Paul, P. 47, Fry,J,
held that an ultimate trust in favour of the
next of kmn in a marriage settiement could
flot be revoked, refusing to follow a decision
of Meius, V. C. (15 Ch. 1). 58o). He ob-
serves,-"I I thought that a gift, conclusively
made to or in favour of a volunteer, was in-
capable of being revoked by the donor; and
I thought that one mode of making such a
gift wvas by a completed declaration of trust
in favour of the volunteer. In my opinion
the law bas been conclusively settled in that
way. '

.N0RT'GAGE-CO,%lPUrTTON OF INTERIK'I'.

In E/ton v. Curteis, P. 49, the question be-
fore Fry, J.,was, in his own words, as follows:
-Il When there are successive mortgages,
and a decree is made for the foreclosure of
the subsequent mortgages, and the mortga-
gor, which in the usual manner directs the
computation of subsequent interest upon the
amount found due to the p)rior incumbrancer,
is that subsequent interest to be cal-
culated on the total amount certified as due,
or only ýon so much of ià as consists of princi-
pal, or of principal and costs ? To which he
answers :-Il It appears to me plain that the
practice has been and stili is to compute sub-
sequent interest upon the entire amount, and
that for the reason given by Lord Hardwicke,
Bickhamn v. GraOSS, 2 Ves. sr. 47 1.

AWARDS-PRACTICE.

The last two cases in this number contain
two decisions of Chitty, J., on points of prac-
tice relating to awards. In the first, Jones v.
Wlledg-ewood, he held that where an action bas

been referred to an arbitrator by the Chancery
Division, it is not necessary to make the
award a rule of Court before an order can be
made founded on the award. In the second,
-l/Jercier v. Pepperal, he held that a notice of
motion in the Chancery Division to set aside
the award of an arbitrator should. specify the

1 13
atrath 
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RECENT DEcIsIoNs.

grounds of objection, by analogy to the prac-
tice under the Common Law Proc. Act, (cf.
Reg. Gen. Ont T. T. 141).

In 8 Q. B:. D. p. i to p. 69, also issued
on January 2nd, there appear to be few cases
requiring notice here.

CONTRAIT OF APPRENTICESHIP.

In the first case, Royce v. Gharlton, Grove,
J. and Bowen, J., held that where a deed of
apprenticeship contained the usual provision
that the mnaster shouid teach the apprentice,
but there was no express provision as to the
place where the contract was to be performed
by the master, no stipulation could be im-

plied that it was to be performed at the place
where, at the time of its execution, the master
carried on business and the parties to the
deed resided. Grove, J. observes :-"l There
May, no doubt, be some hardship in the ne-

suIt, and ver>' likely the parties did not, at the
time when the deed of apprenticeship) was
entered into, contempiate the removal of the
business, but we imust construe the deed as
we have it before us."

TFhe ncxt case -Daliyinnp/e v. Leslie, we

noted amiong our t)ractice cases, 17 C. L J.
480, and there seems nothing to require special

notice tilt the case of Alffler v. Br-asl, 1). 35,
is reached, in wvhich a p)oint arose as to the

remoteness of damiages.

KHMjIU T-CESS OF D)AMAGES.

TLhe plaintiff, in il11//en v. Brash, delivered
to the defendants, who were carriers for hire
fromn London to Ronme, a trunk to be sent by
rail froin L ondon to I iverpool, and thence
shipped to Rome. Owing to the defendants
negligence the trunk was sent to New York,
and a long timie e 1a 1 sed l)efore it wvas restored
to the plaintiff. In the meanwvhile the p)lain-
tiff repurchased, at Rome, other articles at en-
hanced prices in place of those temîorarily
lost, and it was held this w-as flot too remote
damage to be recoverable against the defend-
ants. Lopes, J., says :- Much depends on
whether it was a reasonable and necessîry act
of the plaintiff to buy these articles in Rome.i

* ** I think it was both the reasonable and

necessary consequence of the defendants' fait-
uire to deliver, that the plaintiff should purchase

what he did at Rome--a necessity arising froni
the non-delivery of a trunk, which the deten-
dant, mnight fairly assume contained wearing ap-
parel. The observations of Mellish, L. J., in

the case of Le B/anche v. L. & N W Ry. Co.
L. R. 1 C. P. 1). 286, are flot inap)plicable
here. 1 think the plaintiff would
have gone to the saine 'expense and bought
the saine articles for the use of bis wife, if
there had been no raiiway company to look
to, and if the trunk had been lost by b.is owfl
fault. There was nothing extravagant or un-
,reasonable in bis s0 doing.

HAILWAYS DETENTION.

The case of Gordon v. The G. W RWy. Go.,

P. 44, construes for the first time (P 49 -a
condition of a Raiiway Co. as to the carniage
of cattie, viz.: that the company were "lnot to
be liable in respect of any toss or detentiofi
of or injury to the said animiais, or any of
themn, in the receiving, forwarding, or deiivery
thercof," except upon proof that it arose fron'
the wilful misconduct of thecompany. Groves,
J. and L.opes, J., held that the word Ildeten-
tion" as used in this condition does not mearl
any detention by absoltite refusai, but by
something that prevents the company froffi
delivering the cattie at the proper timie ; that
withholding under a groundless claim to re-
tain the cbatteis (as, e. in th is case, that the
carniage had not been l)aid) affer they had
arrived at their destination, an d ready for de-
iivery, is not a detention "in the receiving,
forwarding, or delivery ; it is not in the course
of delivery, but an absolute refusai to deliver
at the end of the transit.

CRIMINAL LAW.

In Qucen v. -Martin, 1). 55, the defendalit
had been convicted, under Imp. 24-25.- Vjct.
c. 1oo, S. 20 (Dlom. 32-33 Vict. C. 20I, S. 19)

of urilawfully and maliciously inflicting griee
ous bodily harin upon A and B, in that bl
p)utting out the gas, and otherwise, he hed

(March iS, x88*2-CANADA LAW JOURNAL
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ýcused a panic to arise amnong the audience
leaving a theatre, whereby many of themn sus-
'taifled injuries, and amongst them A and B.
T he Court for Crown Cases Reserved held that
he was rightly convicted. Stephen, J. oh-
'serves that the word "mialicious " is capable
'of being mnisunderstood, and he cites Reg. v.
liVqrd L. R. I C. C. R. 3 56, and Reg. -v. Pern-

&1eton, L. R. 2 C. C. R t [9, where Lord Black-
burn lays it down that a man acts -nuticious-

ly»when he wilfully and without lawful ex-
'cuse does that which he knows will injure
anOth er.

WRIT OF SU NiMONS- FICTION 0F LAW.

issued without the application of the party,
and it cannot be refused."y

SVUPREMIE COURT RULE,£

At the opening of the Supreme Court,
March 3, Sir Wm. Ritchie, C. J., before pro-
ceeding with the business of the Court, as
much misapprehension appeared to exist as
to the effect of the rules of this Court in
regard to the printing required to be done in
cases coming before this Court, read, for the,
information of the Bar, some observations

Lia u t LiIe Lv,,L~ n Qi1,astlY we nave to cali attention to Clarke justice on this subject, which showed conclu-
V. -6 adiategh, p. 63, in theý Court of Appeal, sively, he stated, that there was flot the slight-

the hearing of which in the Court below we est ground for attributing unnecessary print-110ted amnong the Practice Cases, 17~ C. L. J. ing to any failure on the part of the Court to
343. The Court of Appeal now upheld the make rules in reference thereto.,eiinholding that to issue a writ of sumn- Thle Chief justice read at length from
It1orS iS not a judicial act, and the Court may the rules of the (Court referred to, and calledenquire ait w~hat period of the day it %vas is- attention to the following mnemorandum of~te.Lord Coleridge, C. J., ob'serves that the Chief justice and Judges of the Supreme

hdoes flot recognîze the universality of the Court in relation to a notice gîven by Mr.
rulle as to the law taking no regard of fractions Blake of a resolution :"That in appeals to'of a day even as to judicial acts ; for it mnight, the Supremne Court of Canada, the I)rinted
Perha1)s, be found that even of two judicial- Records in the Courts below should be ac-atdO'ne on the saine day, the Court %vould cepted for the purpose of the Appeal withouttuqlure, if it were ncessary, which wvas clonc ruquiring h ern ftesiemte
at the earlier uie of the day, but, he said,- The Suprcnme Court Act, section 28, provides that"I base tny judginent on the safer and un- nu xwrit shil be require'd or îssued for bringing anyilssailable ground that there is an essentual appeal in any case before the Supremie Court, but

distinct.nncn~th that ilshail li sufficient if the party (Iesiring s0 tO
'action an the wrtits sd. in bi cors of a l shatil, within the titue lirnited in the Statute,'-'fl, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hv anghiwisisudi tecuseonî the sucurity required and obtained thelie action."~ Drett, L. J., said As for the i îîowance of the alipeal. Se,7ton 29 proviiles tha

,lle that judicial acts relate hack to the tlic alipeai shahl li upon a case tii be stateil b>' the
earliest Motment of the day, 1 know of no parties, or iii the event of ihifierence, to lie setled by

ThePle on which it can be founded. * t *de Cour, appealeil froni or a Jd e eof, Indth,questi0o is, whether those who promul- case shall set foith the judgmient objecteit to andl so
&ated th n u1uch of the pleaihings, evidence, affidavits and docu-obehe rule dedlared the issuing of a wrtît rnents'as may bc necessar>' to raise the question for the
decar~ ,ct of the party, or whether they decision ýof the Court. Rule NO. 2 oif the Supreme
think tha1 to be the act of the Court. 1 Court Rules provîdes that, the case in addition 10

thtthey declared it to be the act of the the procdeed]ings mientioned in the said section 29 shall
Yand for these reasons :---The writ is is- invariab>' contain a transcript of ail the opinions orslied before the action commences, it is issued reasons for their judgxnent ulivered by the Judges of

0 he this Court or Courts hîelow, or an affidavit that such.teaPP1ication of the party, it cannot be reasons cannot be procured with a staternent of the
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efforts made to proc ure the same. It must be ap-
parent that it is most necessarj' in justice to the Court
below and the parties, especially the party in whose
favour judgnient below bas been given (and which it is
sought to reverse), that the Court shouki, be in pos-
session of the reasons which led to the conclusion at
whicb the Court below arrived. This is requirerd in
ail cases by the Privy Council. (See Imperial Statute
7 and 8 Vict. c. 69, section i i, and Rule of Privy
Council No. xvi.) Rule 3 of the Supreme Court
reqires the case to contain a copy of any order made
by the Court below, enlarging the time for appealing.
This is necessary that it may appear to the Court that
it bas jurisdiction to hear the appeal. Rule 4 provides
that the case may be remitted to the Court below in
order that it may be moade more complete hy the ad-
dition of further matter. This is obviously necessary
as it may happen and bas happened that at the hear-
ing it has been discovered that the case did not contain
ail that had taken place in the Court below and which
was necessary for the hearing and determînation of the
matters in controversy. Rule 7 provides for the print-
ing of the case, and Rule 8 for the form of the case.
The forni adopted is the same as that used in the Ap-
peal Court of Ontario ; this was donc for the express
purpose of enabling the practitioners in that Court to
use the cases printed for that Court, should such be
the case agreed on or settled under section 29, to which
nothing woul(1 be required to be added but copies of
the reasons of the Judgcs under Rule 2, and the order
enlarging Uic time under Rule 3. At the time this
Rule, as to the forin of the case, was promulgatcd,' there
was no rule in Quebec on the subject. Since then we
are informed that the Court of Appeal of Quebec h.-d
adopted a mile similar to the rule of the Suprerne
Court. So far from the Court having ever refused to
receive the printed matter used in a Court below, when
it contained the matter appealed, the attention of the
Bar has been repeatedly called hy the Bench to the
advisability of utilizing the cases printed in the Courts
below, when it could be donc consistently with the
requirements of the Statute, and so savin- a large
amount of printing. Rule io provides that certified
copies of ail original documents and exhibits use(l in
evidence in the Court of first instance shall be de-
posited with the Registrar. The same rule provides
that the production may be (ispensed with by order
of aJudge of the Sopreme Court, su that if either or
both parties think the depositing such copies unneces-
sary, and shall make the same appear to a Judge in
Chambers, an order can he immediately obtained for
dispensing with their production. It wiIl be ol>served
that nothing in this rA requires the exhibits to be
printed. The Court has had repeatedly to cali
attention to the unnecessary amourit of priming ol
matter not required by the rules, and bas been com-

pelled, in several cases, to direct the Registrar to re-
fuse to allow such unnecessary printing to be taxed 2S
costs in the cause. The statute requires that the con-
tents of the pritited case shall be settled by the parties,
or by a Judge of the Court appealed from, and the
only additional printing which the Supreme Court, by
its rules, has prescribed is that of the opinion of
the Judges in, and the judgment of the Court
below. It may also be noticed that the form and size
of the case established by the Supreme Court Rule is
precisely the same as that prescribed by section 2 Of
the schedule annexed to the Order of the Privy Coun-
cil of the 24th of March, 1871 and in one case froin
this Court the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil directed that the printed record of the procendings-
in this Court sbould be allowed to be used in the
hearing of the appeal. ý

Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., said, in reference to-
the case which gave rise to the observations
in the House of Commons, there appeared to,
be a great misapprehiension. He unfortunate-
ly was flot present when the matter was refer-
red to, but could say in reference to the case
of McLaren v. Galdwzîell, that neither their

Lordships nor the Court below were to blamie
for the printing of the books. They were
printed by parties now respondents. The
only thing that was objected to by the appel-
lants was about printing the plans, and that a
justice of the Court of Appeal said hie had*
no power to dispense with their printing af,
they were documents necessary to the case.
That, hie hoped, hie would have the opportunitY
of stating in the House.

Ritchie, C. J., said, with reference to the

arnount allowed for printing, at the time the
tariff was established the greatest possible
pains were taken to see what would be a fair
remuneration for doing so, and the matter
ivas laid before Parliament, and hie presumnedý
the Minister of justice of that day had ex'

amined that tariff, and hie had heard of no

complaints until now. As far as hie was col",

cerned hie had done ail lie could to keel'

down expenses.
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MCCALL V. CANADA FARMERS' MUTUAL
INS. CO.

I*eceive,. 7oint Stock Co. -Simple contraci
creditor.

ASirmple contract creditor of a joint Stock Com-
PýeflY Cannot obtain an interim order appointing a re-
Ce'Irer of the assets of the company on the ground that
the conpany is insolvent, or has made an assignment

elsv. Northern Rai'way of Buenos Ayres Cam-
I'anY, 5 Chy. App. 621, followed.

[February 14, 1[5.-BOyd, C.
This was an action on a policy of insurance,

,111d for the appointment of a receiver, and for
th' Winding up of the defendant company, and
for the distribution of the assets Pai PassuetrnOng the creditors of the companýr. A motion

'«s low made by plaintiff for the appointment
of an interim Receiver until the trial of the ac-

to.It appeared from the depositions of the
President and secretary that the unpaid premium
nlotes had been transferred by the Company as
COllateral seculrity for advances made to the
C011pany, and for which the directors were per-
sonally hiable ; and that the rest of the assets of
the COlTipany had been assigned to the secretary
In trust to realise the same and pay the debts
'due bY the company thereout.

The Company filed affidavits disputing the
Plaintiff's dlaim on various grounds, among
0thers for breach of the statutory condition as
to the disclosure of other insurances existing
11POtI the property insured.

'D.)for the plaintiff-The defendant com-
an ppears to be insolvent and incapable of

Paying its creditors in full. On this motion the

rl" igfs*lit to recover cannot be tried ; she-1de out a 5rimnafacie cause of action, andhat 1 umfcient to entitle bier to bave a Receiver

MPOlte.H referred to Evaits v. Coventry,
C.M.G. 911i; iI'fNeil v. Reliance

'nS. CGo., 26 Gr. 567, R. S. O. c. î61. ss.
7ts aetThe Company bas no ri.ght to assign

4 c1<elca, Q.C., for defendant company-A
%*b1Y stands upon no different footing to an

individual, and a simple contract creditor can-
flot obtain an interim injunction, or a Receiver
against a company to restrain its dealing with
its assets before judgment, any more than he
could obtain such relief against any individual
debtor. To entitie a person to apply for a Re-
ceiver he must have a lien on the property.
The question as to the right of legislating on
questions of insolvency is one which has been
considered of late, and the strict right of the
Dominion Legisiature to exclusive jurisdiction
over such matters was asserted recently by the
disallowance of the Provincial Statute. 43 V., c. 10
on the ground of its being an invasion of the
jurisdiction of the Dominon Parliament in mat-
ters of insolvency. Wbat the plaintiff is in
effect attempting to do is to put the defendant
company into liquidation, and there is no
statutory jurisdiction authorizing such a proceed-
ing, and it would be an extraordinary thing if
the Court were to assume jurisdiction to do that
which even the Provincial Legislature cannot
accomplish by statute, and were to take away
the priority which creditors miight otherwise ac-
quire under execution against the Company.
Here the plaintiff's dlaim is disputed for non-
compliance with the conditions on the policy.
He referred to Kerr on Receivers, p.p. 4, 12, 13,
38, 44 and 125 ; Bowes v. Directors of Hop5e
Life Ins. Co., i i H. L. C. 389. The transfer of
assets is no ground for the present motion.
A corporation may make an assignment of its
assets for the benefit of creditors :Abbott's Dig.
of the Law of Corporations, vol. i., P. 42 to 47,
Vol. 2, p. 16 ; zVelson v. E'dwards, 4o Barb. 279 ;
Clark v. Tlcomb, 42 'Barb. 122 ; Iluribut v.
Carter, 21 Barb. 221 ; HOPlVi,-S V. Gallatree, 4
Hurnph. 403 ; Robins v. Emby Turnblike Go.,
i Snieder and M. 207-258; Mlon/go;neey v.
1Yie Commercial Bank, i Snieder M. 632;
l)eRuyter v. St. Pete, 's Church, 3 N.Y. (3 Coins.)
238 ; IlcCallie v. Waltoit, 37 Ga. 6 11-6 14; B.
andi Ohio Ry. v. Gien, 38 Md. 287. A corpora-
tion may pledge or mortgage its assets to bor-
row money or secure a debt ; Abbot's digest of
the Law of Corporations, vol. 1 -, P. 4 1., Gilleit v.
Cambbell4 i Den. 520; Case>' v. Giles, 10 Ga. 9;
Brook *e v. Bank of U. C., 4 Prac. R. 162, Dom.
Stat. of 1867, 31 Vict., ch. 17, reciting and con-
firming assignment made by Bank of U. C. for
benefit of creditors. The transfer which has
been made for the benefit of creditors is a less
expensive mode of realizing the estate for the

1iercýh 15 11882.1
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benefit of creditors than by winding it up under
the direction of the Court, it ought not to be in-
terferred wvith. The trustee is not a party.

Du// in reply-The plaintiff is suing on be-
haif of herseif and ail other creditors. [THE
CHANCELLOR-She cari only represent creditors
of the same class, she cannot represent those
having executions]. If the receiver be xiot ap-
pointed the assets of the conipany rnay be dis-
sipatcd before the plaintiff can obtain execution.
Under the judicature Act the plaintiff is entitled
to pursue ail her remedies in one action, and if
she would be entitled, on obtaining judgînent,
to the relief she now seeks she ought to -et it
now in the present action. The objections to the
plaintiff's dlaim are matters wvhich do not go to
the merits but can be cured. L iur. advl. 7/uIt.

THE CHANCELLioR-This case is, 1 think,
governed by the case of 211ills v. The Nor/herni
Railwvay of Buenzos Ayreà COrnAWnv, 5 Chy.
App. 62 1. In that case the plaintiffs wvho
were creditors fiied a bill to wind up a
joint stock company, and an application for
an interlocutory injuniction and Receiver, wvas
nmade. Lord Hatherley said :-" So far as the
case rests on the simple fact of the plaintifs be-
ing creditors of the comnpany, it seems to mne
hardly capable of argumnent.*" 1 -x "It is
wholly unprece(lented for a mere creditor to
sa\-: 'Certain transactions are taking place
within the company and dividends are being
pai(l to shareholdcrs w.hich thcv are flot cntitled
to ruceive, and therefore 1 ain entitled to cor-ne
hure and examine the colnpany's decd to sec
whether or not they are doirig what is ultr-a

vvandI to interfèe in (irder that as by a bill
quilia 1/let I may keep the asscts lu proper statc
of security for thc payaient of iny bill whenever
the timne arrives for its pyen. Tecase
must have occurrcd, of course, naany years
ago, before joint stock comparues ivere so

abundant, but certainly \vithini thc Iast t'venty
or thirty years the money due to creditors inust
have been rnany millions, and the number of
creditors mrust have been inany thousands, yet
I have neyer before heard--and 1 asked in vain
for any such precedent-of any attcnipt on the
part of a creditor to file a biII of this description
agrainst a comrpany, claiming the interference of
this Court on the grourid that he, having no in-
terest in the coînpany except the mere fact of
being a creditor, is about to be defraudr by
reason of their making away with their assets.

It would be a feafful authority for this Court to
assume, for it would be called on to interfere
with the concerrus of almost every company in
the kingdom against which a creditor might
suppose that he had demands, which he had
flot established in a Court of justice, but whjch
he was about to proceed to establish."

These observations are so entirely apposite to
the present case that it is unnecessary to add any-
thing to them. I have flot lost sight of the pro-
visions of the judicature Act which enable the
Court to order the appointment of a Receiver
"in ail cases in which it shall appear to the
Court to be just or convenient," (J. A. s. 17, s. S.

8). I do not think it would be either just or
convenient at the present stage of this a'ction to
grant any such order, and thereupon refuse the
motion with costs.

(See National Provincial Bank of Eý-ngland V.
Th1omaS, 24 W. R. 1013 ; Robinson v. Pickering
50 L. J. C. A. 527, H-epburn v. Pat/on, 26 Gr.
597.-Rep.)

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.
(Collecteud and prepared by A. H. F. EolsQ.)

IN 'lHF, GOODS 0Fý TION1INSON.

.7w isdiictioni-7zeicazre A ct.

[Ma'Y 24, 181.- L. R. 6 P. D. 210.

The judicature Act bas no cffect wvhatever
upon the non-contentions hranch of the juris-
diction of the Court of Probate in England, and
no question of the enlargemient of the jurisdic-
tion existing in the Court, can arise in the non-
contentions business.

CHINA '1'RANs-A'îi.ANT1C SS. CO. V. COMMER-
CIAI. UNION ASSURANCE CO.

hnp.J 0. 31r 17. 1-Q01i. 0. NO. 221.

A c/ion on bolicy of- marine insurance-Discollr
ery (f ç1if s fapcr-_'-;nr of or(er.

In an action on a marine policy, underwriters are

entitled to (Iiscovery of ships papers in accordance
mith the practice before the judicature Acts.

(Dec. 12. C. ofA. L. R., S Q. B. D. 142-51 L.J.N.S.1E30

In such an action the Master had ordered
that, «the plaintiff and ail persons interested I

these proceedings, and in the insurance the suY
ject of this action, by the oath of their propet
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Ofrc"er,"~ do produce, etc.-following the practice Dec. 29th, i88o, flot against the person served
111 force before the Judicature Acts. with the summons, but against a firni sued by the

T 'he Court of Appeal, Ize/di that the practice flrm naine.
Obtaining before the Judicature Acts ought flot SELBORNE, L. C.. after expressing doubts as to
to be disturbed. whether it wvas correct to say that Imp. O. 16, r.

BREi-.l, L. J.-Long before the Jud. Acts, the 10, o. 12, r. 12 (Ont. O. Nos. 100. 57) assumed
eculiarity of insurance business had given rise the existence at the time of action brought, of a

to a practice, both in~ Chancery and at.common sulbsisting partnership carried on under the firmi
avof granting discovery to a larger extent than named in the writ, for that the argument did flot'l ordinary business. The reasons for this are convince him " that the effect of a dissolution of

flot far to seek. The underwriters have no a partnership, is to put an end to the partnership
fln'nfls to know how a loss was cauised ; it occurs relation between the miembers of the dissolvedabroad and when the ship is entircly under the firm, as to their joint liabilities and assets ; or as
Control of the assured. In addition to this the to transactions in dependence at the date of the
Con tract of insurance is nmade, in peculiar terms, dissolution ; or that the name of the flrrn under
'Il behaîf of the assured hirnself and ail persons which their business had been carried on, mayllltelrested, and who these persons are, especially not, according to thmt mnercantile usage of 'vhich
at the time of the loss, is entirely unknown to the lawv does andi ought to take notice, still con-
th'C Ufder wvriters. TIhe question, therefore, arose tinue to be applicable for any purposes fohr which
W4hether this practice had been altered, and it >,the partnership relation may properly be said ta
Wa's held in Wlýesi ojEn-iglaind and S. Wa'(les I)is- 1continue ,*ý--went on to say that the determination
f t hec Iink v. ctnton lus. Co. L. R. 2 Ex. D. 472, i of the appeal did not depend upon these rules

frhereasons there given that it had flot. onîy ; and that he had come to the conclusion
[NOçTE- The ÏnOp. and Ont. orders are qÏiually that the summons should be dismissed for the

ideitial]following reasons :

"The appellant, flot having been nained as a
EX PARTE YOUNG-RE YOUNG. defendant to the action there is against him,

1ný 0. 9, r. 6; O. 16, r. ro; O. 4, r. 8-Ont. 0. noininatim, no judgment at present on record ;
NIo. 40; O. No. roo; O. No. 346. and, as the whole proceeding under O. 16, r. io

dctiOn againsi /irmn-Service--leblor'ls sum (Ont. O. No. ioo) is new and statutory, it appears
monsjudmen by efalt.to me that a judgment against a firrn cannot be
;non-Judmen k>'defalt.sufficient to constitute a debt capable of support.

After the dissolution of a firrn, duly advertised, W. ing a petition in bankruptcy, against an indivi-18uda writ against the firm in the firm nane, on dual person flot named on the record in anytýeceMber 18th, î88o. On December 21St the writ other way than that -which is either prescribed
Wns Personally served on one of the continuing part- by, or can be shown necessarily to result fromtesat the firrn's place of business. Y., one of thethprvsosftesaue.Teuesfte

flo 11t havd.-N r etir c hol befored he disluin, Supremne Court on this subject, are part ofofervd oapaac a nee o n the schedule to the Jud. Act, 1875. Thetepartners; and on December 29th., W. signed
idme for default. In J une, î88î, W. took out a same rules have, in O. 42, r. 8 (Ont. O.

dlebtor's summions, unîer the Bankruptcy Act, 1869, 346) expressly provided for this very case,
fOUflded on the said judgnient and served Y. y. in a manner which appears to me to show
applie'l to the Court to (lisrniss the summons, an(l his that judgn-ent against a firm is flot, and ought
lkPlcatio 1 was refused. flot to be held conclusive of the liability of any

1db Court of Appeal, [diss. Brett, L. J.] that persan who has neither admitted on the plead-
M11fo5 should, have been dismnissed. ings that he is, nor has been adjudged to be a

The [NOV. 28, C. of. A.- 4 5 L. T. N. S. 493. partnei- in the firm sued, and who has flot been
f reabove head-note suffi'ciently shows the served as a partner with the wvrit of summons."

e8 t Was flot shown that the debtor, esn COTTON, L. J., agreed with the Lord Chan-
ally, kt esn

,,t 1w anythincy about the action until May cellor. In the course of bis judgment he ob-
lth, '881. The deêbt alleged %vas stated as due serves :

-' > -Y pe y vus- yU~i tJ i e rui esmade
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under the authority of the Jud. Acts, a firmn had
no such existence as enabled it to sue, or made
it liable to be sued. It was a mere name undler
which certain persons as partners carried on
their busine'ss, and the individual partners as
such were alone capable of suing and being
sued. The orders under the Jud. Act, which
have the effect of an Act of Parliamnent, have no
doubt varied the law in this respect ; the ques-
tion is, to what extent? In my opinion they ap-
ply only to persons who are, at the time of ac-
tion commenced, partners in an existing firm,
not to persons who have been partners in a firm
which bas been dissolved. In my opinion such
persons can no longer properly be called part-
ners. * ** As therefore the members of a
dissoived firmn are, in my opinion, not properly
described as 'partners' and 'partnership' does
flot properly describe the relationship betweemn
them, the words 'partners' and 'partnership'
ought not in the.Orders to be held to apply to
those who were formerly, but are flot partners,
or to a dissolved partnership, unless there is
something in the Orders to show that these
words are intended to be so applied. 1 can find

no such intention."
BRETT, L. J., dissented from the other Judges,

holding (i.) that under 0. i6, r. io (Ont. O. No.
îoo> the flrm name in which persons "hiable as
,co-partners " may be sued is the name of the
finm which existed when the debt was contract-
ed ; and a partnership though dissoived is by

the mile considered stili to exist for the purpose
of suing or being sued in respect of transactions
which occurred whiist it wvas in full force ; (ii.)
that the phrase " where partners are sued in the
name of their firm"» in O. 9, r. 6, (Ont. O. No.
40) must by the sanie course of reasoning, refer
to the finm which existed when the debt was
contracted, and the writ, therefore, may be
served upon any one of the partnets of that
finm; and by the latter part of that rule such
service is good service upon the partners of the
firn which existed when the debt was contracted ;
(iii.) that although under O. 42, r. 8 (Ont. O. No.
346) execution could not issue against the aiieged
.debtor in the present case, the judgment was
none the iess a valid judgment, and the remedies
on a vaiid judgmeri1ý other than " execution,"
could be put in force against him.

N0TE,.-Imsi. O. 9, r. 6, and Ont. O.'No. 4o

Are virtual1y identical. Imb. O. 16, r. io and

Ont. O. No. '00 were identical before thte additio%
made to thte latter by Ont. O. No. Soi. Zrnp. O.
42, r. 8 and Ont. O. No. 346 are identical.

NOTES 0P CASES.

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW
SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

Osier, J.] [Feb. 28.

REGINA V. CLUFF.

Certiorari-Quashing.
Where the recognizance intered into to prose-

cute a writ of certiorari, which had been returned

by the justices before whom the conviction was
had, after the ailowance of the certiorari, was
bad, whiie the conviction might be good, sud'
aliowance was held capable of being quashed 011

the return of the rule to quash the convictiofi,
and that no substantive motion for the purposc
was necessary. Secus, on a trifling objection or
in the case of an undoubtediy bad conviction.

Ayleswortz, for the plaintiff.
Watson, contra.

Osier, J.] [March 3-
RE LANGMAN V. MARTIN.

Contract-A rbit ration.
L., a builder, and a building commîttee agre5C4

that ail former contracts shouid be ended ail4

abandoned, L. to give up any dlaim for compe""
sation except as presentiy agreed. Certain wode
aiready executed was to be viewed by E. and 1
vaiuation put upon it ; and, shouid it not confof"'
to the plans, L. was to, make it right at his oWO~
charges. The building material on the groulld
was iikewise to, be vaiued by E. and paid for ilt
flrst cost. Hel, that the construction of the lar
rangement was that LUs work was to be paid fo
at E.'s valuation, who was not an arbitrator, and~
the agreement was not a submaission to arbite
tion and could not be made a ruie of Court.

Ayleswortk, for application.
('tute, contra.

CANADA LAW JOURNAI-120 (March 15, z882
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'Chan. Di NOTES 0F CASES. [Cham.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

B3OYd,C.]
[Marcb 3.

CROWTHER V. CAWT-HRA.
1'Stribuions, Statute of-Zntestacy-Colaeras.

The proviso of tbe Statue of Distributions tbat,
«there be no representatives admitted amongst

IcOllaterals after brotbers' and sisters' children,'"
'ec'lude tbe cbildren of a deceased nepbew of tbe
tetstator.

M055, Q. C. andJ. Hoskin, 0. C., for infant de-
felndants.

-Roýbznson, Q. C., for H. Cawtbra.
S.~Blake, Q. C., for Mr. Mulock and Mrs.

-Cawtbra.

Mc4 rihur, for plaintiffs.

hoPrudfoot, J.]
[Marcb 8.

CHAMBERLEIN V. CLARK.
.4'ilSrto-)fcec of assets-Status of

redîotii. R. S. 0. cap. i07. sec. 3îo-Secured

creditors.
Trhe R. S. O. cap. 107, sec. 30, wbicb enacts

thalt on the -administration of the estate of a
-dý'eased person, in case of a deficiency of assets,
'ýl l ebts sball be paid, 5barijassu, not only abol-
184es privilege among creditors, but places them
'11 the saine position witb respect to eacb other as
"'Whicb legatees stand towards eacb other ; and
SCreditor receiving payment in full elther in an

«ctiOn ao.ainst the executor, or by the voluntary
act Of theltems eudteecsabv

hsproportionate share at tbe instance of otber
tr'editOrs. A secuired creditor need not bring
ýi8Ssecurity into botch pot, as a condition prece-

'ient tO ranking on the estate, bis lien being ex-
P»esslY Preserved by the Act.

11 Casse/s, for the creditor moving.
M05  .C., G. H. Watson, and G. Pearson, for

'dtrs paid in fui].

½èrudfoot, J.]
LMarcb 8.

WILKES V. WILKES.*1/ >struction'of-Legacty reduU-ble by lesta-
tO's debts-Payrnent of debts.

'testtor buahed to bis sister, M. J., " sucb

«1 ýili togetber with what shahl be at ber,%dit claMYtook at Montreal, make $6,ooo."At ýe ateofthe will there was $3,258.42 at M.

J.'s credit, but subsequently the testator disposed
of bis business, and in carrying out tbe terrms of
the sale $2,000 was placed at M. J.'s credit in the
books, înaking ber credit $5,258.42. 0f tbis sumn
$3,000 was to be placed on a special account at
interest, and $2,ooo to be repaid to ber by the
purchasers in ten years. Her account was then
debited witb merchandise $5,ooo; the sumn of
$2 58.42 was paid to M. J., and ber account was
balanced. M. J. then accepted the purchasers'
undertaking to pay the $5,ooo pursuant to tbe
terms of the purchase, and the books showed no-
thing due her by tbe testator at the time of bis
death.

He/d, that the intention of tbe testator was
tbat M. J.'s legacy should be reduced by the
amount of his debt to ber at tbe time of bis
deatb, that what bad taken place amounted to
payment of the debt, and tbat sbe was therefore
entitled to the legacy of $6,ooo.

Mos:, Q. C., for tbe exe.cutors.
Robinson, Q. C., for tbe legatee

CHAMBERS.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO. v. EGLESON.
Security for costs-Payment oui.

thbe plaintiff paid $4oo into Court under an
order for security for costs, instead of giving the
usual bond. He succeeded in tbe suit. The
defendant took tbe case to tbe Court of Appeal.

Tbis was a motion, pending tbe appeal, to
have tbe money in Court paid out to tbe plain-
tif.

BOYD, C., refused the application witbout costs.

Mr. Dalton, Proudfoot, J.] [March 8, 13.
RE KIRKPATRJCK, KIRKPATRJCK V. STEVENSON

Refeience, Change of
An application to cbange the reference in this

suit frorn Godericb to Toronto on the ground
that the Master at Godericb was unfitted by iii-
healtb to prosecute it efficiently was granted
Costs to, be costs in the cause.

Plumb, for the motion.
Hoyles, Langton and Casse?:, for defendants.
Afirmed on appeal.

Boyd, C.] [March i.



CORRESPONDENCE. -BOOK REviEW%%.

CORRESPONDENCE. gentlemen who are now striving to qualify them-
____________________________________selves to becomne wvorthy members of it.

()ffice AJnurs fnr i-z t,Çutpnft Truly yours,

To the Editor of tMe LAW JOURNAL.

LEx.

SIR,-In these days of stiff curricula and high BOOK REVIEW.
passing standards, when students. to have any
chance of a successful examination, require to A MVANUAI. OF PRAC'I'ICAL, CONVEYANCING

spend their days and nights in close study and 13y D. A. O'Sullivan, LL.B. Toronto: Cars-

rigid application, when the "burning of the wvell & Co., 1882.

midnight oil" goes on simultaneously with the .The author of this treatise lias selected a sub-
conumpion bythebran, f tat tregthandject hitherto untouched by Cafiadian writers-
consmptonby he rai, oftha stengh .andThe object of the present volume is to set out ini

vigor which, at this period of their life, is soacniefrmteo0ie f h a fra
necessary for physical development and perfec- and personal property, as applied to practical
tion, I propose to enter a plea on behaif of finy covy' ig atclrywt h iwo s

felo~vstuent fo shrtr hursof ffie cn-sisting the student and voung practitioner. The
finement. z

main portion of the wvork treats of the laWS
In the niajority of Hamilton offices, sttudents' alc n l.tase fra n esnlpo

lious ae sttedto b '~rom .30au' o 6~agreements, sales of land, leases,
and not infrequently are these hours extended pcrtv, uiludîn
by pressure of work. Considering the amount 111011- asnZt, bis of sale, anid

of radig tht hs tobe one"after hours," chattel mortgagcs, %vills, etc., and contains mailY
anf reing that hasy tcuto n e in donc useful rules and directions to be observed bY

andther sdenaryocupaiondurng he ayconveyancers. The remainder of the, work is
(not to mention the heavy renuineration for their devoted to forms and precedents together with
services>, such hours are altogether too long. oeo w ftemr motn ttts
Exercise, and that in the sunshine and open-air, one ortwo of i the mo icotntis statutes.a
which is so imperatively needful to the student Thre têxut s inte most nonciform hand a

in oderto mintin te vtaltlindene qeto, compressed into a small space. The chapters
the brain, is consequently out of teqsioon Sales of Land and Personal I>roperty Will

and e gcs ome n te eenig faigud aterprove very useful to those who wish to acquire a1
a hard day's writing in a dingy office, ili prepay- knowledge of the law particularly applicable M
ed for a " five Iiours' wrestlc " with Blackstone,
Broom, Snell, or Srnith. ! conveyancing, without the necessity of readiflg

The present hiours of law-students (in Hamil- I ag ok pntoesbet.Tecatc
tonat ny ate ar litle ettr tan hos ofon Wills contains an excellent set of directiO1l5

tordnat ay rae) rerslittde betterathan thoso for the drawing and executing of wvills and 1
ordiarydaylabures, ad hrdl asgoo asbrief sketch of the lawv relating to wvills in1

those of skilled mechanics. This ought flot to gnrl

be the case. Our offices should be at least a genea o aainteaieo h t
little more professional than blacksmith or ject of Conveyancing has long been felt, and
moulding shops. the English work at present upon the list 0l

cThe profession in this country, wvhat with books prescribed for students by the L-l
"cutting " and " knuckling "is rapidly degener- iSociety, is of little use in Ontario. It would be

ating into a sort of huckster business, and corres- Iwell for the Benchers to consider the merits Ol
pondingly losing that professional esprit de cors

rPs INIr. O'Sullivan's treatise, with a viewv to adoptil'

Let us then be more professional, in our hours 'Ihe plan of the work is highly original and i5

and thus dispel the opinion now prevalent with much to be commended for clearness and CO"'
the public, that "a lawvyer's office, like a pawn- ciseness. As the author acknowvledges, neaX1 y
broker's shop, is al*aiys open for business." every chapter has been revised by some leadin19

While we can in this wvay materially enhance member of the Bar, and this fact in itself j5

the dignity of this noble profession, we'%hail at sufficient guarantee of the general reliabilitY 01

the saine time confer a boon on those young ,the wvork.
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LAI EsT ADDITFIONS 'JO 0SOa<OE IlAi.!. LiBRARV. -LAW SociF..y, M\ICI[AFIIA, TERNi.

LAEM A)DITIONS To OSGOOl)E h-ALL, O'Neill, H. D). Folinsbee, Edmund M.Nontagu Yar-

LIBRARV. wood, Georg~e Albert jordon, Neil J. Clarke, Albert
Edward Bcck, Thomas Brown Patton, Frank Morris

AGRNc~.Gowan, Edgett \%*illianî Tisdale, William Kenneth
Camneron, Charles Ilenry Brydges, Horace Walpole

Comietareson the Law (, Agency as a branch Biucke, Elward Ernest Louis Pillsworth, John JamesOfCommercial and Maritime juris~prudence, with Smith.
'casional illustrations from the civil and foreigiu law; Herbert I)awson 'va,-s allow cd lus examination as an
4JOseph Story, LL.l). 9thi edition, by Chas. 1). Articleil Clecrk.
Greenough. Little, Brown, & Co., Boston, 1882. 'lhle following gentlemen 1)assed their examination

CITIENsIIIand were called to the Bar:
A tratie o CitzenhipRufus Shorey Neville, Ernest V. 1). Bodwell, Wil-

rat seon C refeen l) y Birth and l>y Natuirali- liam Cayley Hamilton, Edward A. Peck, George Wil-
ciln. it reerncetothe Law of Nations, Romnan liam liegyon, John Hlenry D. Mfunson, Charles Cros-

heLaw, Franc United States of America, and l>y Going, Thomas Trevor Baines, Frank Marshall
jar (i rac y Alexander P. Morse. Little, McDougall, Alfred Beverley Cox, Archibald James

&CO., Boston, i8. Sinclair, George FI. M'\uirhead, Henry Yale, Sidney
le(RPO RAlýION. Wood, Nem-cnham Parkes Graydon, James Russell,

A tratisArchibald Stewart, Robert Cassidy, Victor Chisholm,
thA an he on the Lam of I>rivate Corp>orations other William Humphrey Bennett, Frank Andrew Hilton,

C~ 0.,Boton), hyVet88 raez.Ltle ro.i George Henry Smith, John Lawrence l)owlin, Wil-~O.,Bostn. 182.liami Irondfoot, George Miles Lee, Daniel Fraser
~IG1S*î.McWatt, Henry Boucher Weller, Nathaniel Milîs

tA bies of the Statutes, Rules and I)ecisions rela the naines are arranged in order (if mienit.
"e toth Jurisdiction and Practîce of the Supremne

ocurt ofteUie tts yEatsTace.HILARV TERNI, 1882.
lttle, O teite tate. , Boson [882. u Thathr lle following gentlemen passe<l their exansination

~ST0PPFIand w-ere callcd to the Bar:

Atreatise on the Law' of Estop~pel and it l Edwin Taylour, English Honors and Gold Medal
lflpratic la~levile MBi~lo 2rdCi- Adam Johnston, Honor and Silver Medal ; Daniel

tin Prctc by -\evleN.Bglw r d-Johnson Lynch, John Arthur MIowat, Gog ae
o" Ltl, rw,&,C.Soso,182Uhry Benjamin Franklin Justin, Thomas Ambrose

RANi' E.Gorham, Charles Rankin Gould, James Lane, Wil.
heLaw of Insurance as applied to Fire, Life liam James Cooper, Robert McGee, Henry Nason,

bcdnt, Guarantee, and other none maritime riskSs Wýilliam Johnston, Albert Edward Wilkes, GeorgeJohnWiler sn; he amesarein rderof ent
o. Bosiloe M.y 2nd edition. Little, Brown, Frederick Jelfs, Henry joseph Dexter, Stewart Mas-

~WSociety of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL.

MICHIELM.%AS TERM, 1881.
'Of followiiig gentlemen were entere(l on the books

th ociety as students

GRADUATES.
Wýeeander George F. Lawrence, Charles Julius~lkPicle, lerl)ertI McDonald Mowat, George Edward

liw,'John Calvin Alguire. Donald McDonald
rdJ ohn Armstrong, David Alexander Givens.

MlATRIcULANTS 0F UNIVERSITIES.

]eoh R. Shaw, Lewis Elwood H-ambly, Samuel Mc-
% 'li %JohnI A. McLean, Alonze Edward Swartout,

3Çeîrar8James~ Tremcear, Frederick George McIntosh,tge Francis Burton, James Vance, William Cherry.

oliv JUNIOR CLASS.
Wîvlier Kelly Frazer, Thomas Reid, Noble Dickey,
rYlor g.ndgar Raney, William H. Sibley, A. M.

So 1" R'ranklyn Montgomery Gray, Marriott Wil-
or. ID rt Stanley Hayes, John H. Bobier, William

*\Ich RSS, Samuel H. Bradford, Andrew Dodds,
Lit(Itlenry John Pennefather, William Edward

Con~ laude Foster Boulton, William Whittaker,JhWesley Ryersmon, Marshall Orla Johnston, John

i ne tollowing gentlemen were caulec to the Bar
under the Rules in Special Cases :

Donald McMaster, Henry Gordon McKenzie.
Thse following gentlemen were entered on the books

of the Law Society as students at law:-
GRADUATEs.

Marcus Selwyn Snook, Stephen Johnston Young,
Alexander Sheppard Lown, John Earl Halliwell,
Patrick Macindoe Bankier.

MATRICULANTS 0F UNIVERSITIES.

Nelson Sharp, Stephen Alfred Jones, Frank Burr
Mosure, Edward Wesley Bruce, Robert Barry, Alex-
ander Campbell Aylesworth, Thomas Hislop.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Willard Snively Riggins,Allan Napier McNab Daly,

George Cooper Campbell, John Elliott, Alexander A.
McTavish, John Dawson Montgomery, George Albert
Lorcy.

Frank Ernest Coombe was allowed his examination
as an Articled Clerk.

R U1,E S
As to Books and Subjeets for Examination.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
AND ARTICLED GLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any University
in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant such

M'arch , 8.
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Degrees, shall le entitled to admission upon giving
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rules,
and paying the prescribed tees, and presenting to Con-
vocation his Diploma. or a proper certificate of his
having received bis Degree. Ail other candidates for
admission as Articled Clerks or Students-at-law shall
give six weeks' notice, pay the prescrihed teces, and
pass a satisfactory examination in the folloNving sulb-
jects :

A rticded Clerks.
Ovid, Fasti. B3. I., vv. 1-300 ;or
IVirgil, _;Fncid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
IArithmetic.

1881. Euclid, 1. 1., Il., an(I III.
English Graiimiar and Composition.
English Hlistory Queen Anne t(> George III.
'Modern Geography, N. Amerira and Europe.

IElements of Book-keeping.
In 1882, 1883, 1884, ani 1885, Articled Clerks %-sill

be examinc<I in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at their
option, which are appointed for Students-at-Iaw in the
saine year.

.tudents-a/-lau.

C îASSICS.

(Xenophon, Anahasis, B. 1.
Hiomer, Ilîad, B. VI.

ICaSsar, Behlumi Britannicumn, B. G. B. IV.
1882. c. 20-36,B. V.C. 8-23 ..

Cicero, P>ro Archia.
Virgil, .-Eneid, B. Il., vv. 1-317.

SOvid, Hieroides, Episties. V. XIII.
Nenophlon, Anahiasis, B. If.

IHomer, Iliati, B. VI.
188 CaSsar, Belom Britannicuni.
18. Cicero, IPro Archia.

IVirgil, Eneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
M~vid, Hero>ides, Epistles, V. XIII.

(Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, AEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. tOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
H1omer, Iliad, B. IV.

(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
1 Hiorer, I liati, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato .Major.1Virgil.'.iLneitl, B. I., vv. 1-304.
ffOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Graniinar, on which speciai stre.ss
will lie laid.

Translatiomn fmoai Eni-hisli inito Latin Prost..

MA'îH FMATICS.

AritFinetic ; Algebra, to end of Quadratie Equa-
tions ;Euclid, Mb. I., IH. & III.

ENGLISIS.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poeni

1882-The Deserted Village.
The Task, B. III.

1883--Marmion,Z'ith special reference to Cantos
V. and V\TU

1884-Elegy in a Conntry Churchyard.
The Traveller.

1885-Lady of the Lake, with special reterence
to Canto V. The Task, B. V.

HIS'roRv ANDI GEOGkA'Iîîv.
English Iîistory. froîn William III. to G;eorge III-

inclusive. Roman History, from the commencemneni
of the Second Punic War to the I)eath of Augustust
Greek Hlistory, froin the lersian to the Peloponnesiart
Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece,
Italy, and Asia M.\inor. Modemn Geograph- --North
America and Europe.

<)ptional subjects instead oftrek

tE*R.Ne!!.

A- l'aper on rmn.
Translation fromn Englishi mbt French P'rose.

1883 Eiiiile (le lBoinech<ise, 18824f Souvestre, U"
1 88.sÇ I.-i/are Hloche. 1884 philosophe

BoksArnott's Eleniients of 1hic,7th editiofl,
and Somerville's Ihysical (;eograpihY.

A stn(lent of any, University in thi., Province who'
shaîl present a certîficate of having passed within four
years of his application an exainnaàtion in the subject4
ahove prescribcd, shall le cntitled tn admission ns 8
sttudent-at-lastý or articled c lerl (as the case may he)
tapon giving the prescribed notice. anl paying the
prescri>edl'ee.

1-roui andl aftc .januar i-t . U28, the following
boo5ks and 'o hjects %%iii 1)(- o.xamineà on

FIRS'i IN iERNIEAIATE.

RVlia' eal Proîierty :Stnuith's Nlanual (of Coffi-
mon Law . Smith's Matnual (of Equity ;.\nson fl'
Contracts ;the Act respecting the Court of ChancerY;
the Canadian -Statotes relating 1() Bill, of Exchange
andi Pronîissory Notes ;andi Cap. 1 17, Revisedl St9'
mies of Ontario uand Amiending Acts.

SEuoN O IN'iERNIEIIAIE.

Leith's Blackstone. 2nd edition ;Green vood 011
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-'
chases, Leases, Mortgages, Wills ;Snehl's EquitY;
Broom's Common Law; Williams' Personal PropertYl'
O'Sullivan's Matnal of Goveramnent in Canada ,the
Ontario judicature Act, Revised S:'tatutes of OntarioDl
chaps. 95, 107, 130.

1FOR UERI lItATES O)F FITNESFS.

Taylor on Tilles Taylors Equity jurisprudIencer
Hawkin's on Wills Smith's Mercantile Law ; Benja-
min on Sales ;Smith on Contracts ;the Statute Ilae
and Pleading and Practice of the Courts.

FOR (.Ail..

Blacksîn. \-ol. i. containiîg ilhe 1nitmnodtiÛli
and Right., of lersnîs Pollock on Cont racuî StorY'ý1
Equity Jurisprudence îhei(oh)oldl on Wllls - Harris'
Principles of Criminal Law ;Brooin's Commuon La'WP
Books 111. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Purchasee'.
Best on Evidence; Byles on Bis ; the Statute 11
and Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are suhje t

tu re-examination on the suhjects of the IntermnediOLte
Examinations. All other requisites for obtaining C'el'
tificates of Fitness and for ('ail are continued.

The Law Society Termns l)egin as follows:
HiElary Term, first Monday in February.
Easter Term, third Monday in May.
Trinity Term, first Monday after-21st August-
Michzelmas Term. third Monday in Novembef'
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